
INTERIM MINISTER 

First Bap1st Church (FBC) in Beverly, Massachuse>s 

First Bap1st Church in Beverly, a progressive and welcoming Chris1an community, is seeking an 
Interim Minister.  The Interim Minister will work with Reverend Julie Flowers, FBC’s current 
se>led pastor, our current part-1me virtual ministry associate Reverend Jaimie Crumley, and 
part-1me congrega1on engagement associate Daniel Johnson during the search for a full-1me 
associate minister. 

Reverend Julie Flowers will take a Sabba1cal from January through March 2022.    

Responsibili1es of the Interim Minister include preaching as part of a three-person rota1on; 
pastoral care and visita1on, church administra1on, educa1on and other du1es as requested. 
The specialized work of the interim period--congrega1onal self-study and envisioning the 
future-- was completed in March 2020 but not acted upon due to the pandemic. The church will 
begin its search for a full-1me se>led associate minister in November 2021. 

While preference is for a full-1me interim, FBC Beverly will consider the right part-1me 
candidate. The church has returned to in-person worship and ac1vi1es and assumes the Interim 
Minister will live in the Beverly, MA, area.   

FBC is a welcoming and affirming congrega1on with a heart for mission and social jus1ce. The 
ministerial staff currently consists of a senior minister and a part-1me virtual ministry associate 
who is based in California.  

Please see www.Xcbeverly.org for more informa1on about the church.  

If interested, please email careers@Xcbeverly.org. 

First Bap*st Church in Beverly (FBC) is commi8ed to a diverse, inclusive, equitable, and vibrant ecosystem that cul*vates 
opportunity and a8racts talented people.  We are commi8ed to providing an environment of mutual respect where equal 
employment opportuni*es are available to people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, pregnancy, na*onal origin, age, 
physical and/or mental disability, marital status, sexual orienta*on, gender iden*ty, gender expression, gene*c informa*on 
(including characteris*cs and tes*ng), military and/or veteran status, and any other characteris*c protected by applicable law. 
FBC understands that diversity and inclusion among our staff is cri*cal to our success.   
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